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Attitudinal research – assume 

we know nothing!!



Attitudes towards vaccination

Parents of 8 – 10 year old children (2005)

most participants were very positive - vaccination is an 

important parental responsibility 

• mothers seemed more involved in health 

generally,  few differences in parents’ views

perception that vaccination carries risks - assumed 

responsibility for protecting children against risk

• ‘protector role’ and MMR controversy meant they 

were more conscious of risks for children than for 

adults



Research summary for 11 to 12 year olds 

(2007) – key concerns

Parents

vaccine safety and potential for damaging girls’ future fertility

a licence to engage in underage and unprotected sex

consent; parents were against the idea of their 11 – 12 year old 
children having the right to decide 

the majority supported the idea of a catch-up programme for thirteen 
to eighteen year olds 

Girls

worried about the trauma of the injection

most girls were in favour of having the vaccination, and many felt that 
their parents would be supportive

Professionals

in favour of the vaccine providing programme adequately resourced



Discussion and 

recommendations

The findings from this research, and recent press 

coverage, demonstrate that the HPV vaccine has the 

potential to ignite complex and emotive discussion.



Setting the agenda

• Introducing the ‘full’ HPV story tends to lead toward 

confusion and rejection - the cervical cancer story is 

more significant and more easily understood. 

• HPV is an STI, but HPV vaccine protects against 

cervical cancer

• The vaccine is part of the routine immunisation 

programme. Parents immunise to protect their children 

against disease, not against the viruses that cause 

them.



Pre - testing



Fitness Too old – shopping Irrelevant - sexualised

Too in control Weird – Girl Guide More ideal than reality





Campaign logo

Campaign logo ties all elements of the campaign 
together and is easily recognisable



Advertising



Advertising campaign

• 30 second TV ad

• 2 x 30 second radio ads

• Press ads

• Media partnerships

• Advertorials

• Online



Press advertising 12-13s



Press advertising 16 - 18s



Magazine ad aimed at mums



Press ads in teenage magazines



College posters



Supporting activity



Daily Mirror





Supporting health care 

workers



Information pack

• Leaflet 

• Q&A

• Factsheet

• Consent form 



Information pack

• New green book 

chapter

• Poster

• Sticker

• Record card



Use the right system and

engage with the right 

stakeholders



So did it matter?



Headlines

A cancer jab I don’t regret

Cervical cancer 

vaccine decision 

‘short sighted’

Schools don’t have 

enough nurses to 

give cancer jab

I’m giving my girl the jab

Boys should 

have cervical 

cancer jab too

Fearful parents 

may boycott cancer 

jabs

Girls to get sex 

virus vaccine








